With CUNA Mutual Group’s Bond, your credit union has access to our online Protection Resource Center. The Resource Center is home to the Loss Prevention Library – containing whitepapers, checklists, videos – the RISK Alert Library, Peer Data, Webinar Recordings, Online Risk Assessments, and so much more.

Gain insightful knowledge and resources from Risk & Compliance Consultants
www.cunamutual.com/prc

Getting Access to the Protection Resource Center

**Step One:** Register for Protection Resource Center access within [My Services at cunamutual.com](http://cunamutual.com)

**Step Two:** Select the [New User Registration](http://cunamutual.com) option within My Services

**Step Three:** Fill in your information

**Step Four:** Your credit union’s security administrator will grant you access to the Protection Resource Center (don’t know who your security administrator is - [look here](#))

Not Receiving RISK Alerts, Risk Insider, or Webinar Invites?

**Step One:** Go to [Edit Services and Roles](http://cunamutual.com)

**Step Two:** Select [Edit Subscriptions](http://cunamutual.com)

**Step Three:** Select RISK Alerts and Risk Management Webinars from the Credit Union Protection section

Some risk and compliance issues are new, some evolving, and others are well-known. No matter the type, your leadership team must be ready to deal with these emerging risks, while still tending to familiar threats and providing outstanding service to your members. Stay on top of emerging risks with our help.

Risk & Compliance Solutions ✆ 800.637.2676 ✉ riskconsultant@cunamutual.com